
A GOOD WIFE
carefully attends to the small economies of the house-
hold, and naturally desires to secure as much as possible
for every dollar. While our shoes are not

GIVEN AWAY
still we are selling them at such reasonable prices that
we are confident of being able to fully satisfy the most
economically disposed lady. Besides this

WITH EVERY
dollar's worth of shoes purchased of us we give a guess
either on seeds in pumpkin or beans in jar: the nearest
guesser to either being rewarded with a gold watch. Every

PAIR of SHOES
that we sell are good value for the purchase price.

We want to make you acquainted with our shoes and
their economical prices.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

tntontl k tli I'otitofflcu nt Tim DuIIcb, OrrROH,
iih Mt'ond-cliw- miittcr.

I.oi'lil All v'l tlnlnc.

ID cent jior llnu Kir llrnt riiwrlloii, hiiu l coiilf.
trllm for I'ucli HiilmiMiii!iit limeitlcm.

5ntln niton lor Ioiik tlmu noticed.
All lcKii. iicitU'UN rwelvixl Inter tlmn 3 o'clock

'111 iipprnr tlie following ilny.

WLDVKSDAY, OCT. 18, 189!!

The Daily mid Weekly Chronicle may
It found on xule nt J. V. Nickehen'e eture.

OCTOBER OLIO.

A .Samry Menu From MIhc11uiimiiin
Nnv It 1th.

When rolil relU'Ctloii liliU im-- it I

Iti'Ktet for follies limit,
mm nuuer folly I coiiunlt
And mi foiKi-- t tin- - lust.

Tin- - funeral of Bart W. Crook took
I'luce this iiiurtiiii. '

At ullii Walla it rained all night
Sunday und thu following day.

Tht trial of A. Wilson for assault and
WUi-r- was heard thin afternoon before
.Ullttict) KuliutK.

W he.it n sacks throughout the
J'al mm country it) H'trouting und much
(liiiMii- - will ri'Kult.

I'rof. Frank Miller will iniikoa balloon
uiul miaehuto junii Saturday

from ono of tin, lutH in tlio hurned dis-
trict.

Tlio junior League will give their en-

tertainment and jiio Hocial Saturday
evening at 7. .'!() o'clock at the M. K.
church.

Mr. Niniifcon arrived from the Yakima
ml took with him his dead son yester-Ja- y,

who died on tlio Regulator Satur-
day evening.

laigher liroH. Hhinned (100 mutton
'liwji from Lylo, Wash., this morning,

I'. k A. N. Co. to Portland. They
nhii uh many moro tomorrow.

Mr, Joh. JI. Sherer, tho greut wool
'Mjipor of Wasco county, 1h shipping u
r:o lot of wool by tho 1). 1 k A. N.

Cu. which is to bo forwarded to Boston
"t once.

The close Benson for Denny pheasants,
Kroiihn and tjuail ended on Sunduy, and

r the next month they may grace tho
'aide of anyone fortutiuto enough to buy

kill thnm.
Wo, a subject of tho Flowery

Kingdom, loaves tonight for tho world'a
irlo ho absent in Chicago four months.
o ih tho llret Chltmtuau of Tlio Dulles

to taku in tho grout international

Mr. ("i

Co. stock yards 225 bond of lino
"wives today, which were raisod near
' nileVlllo. Ill flrnnlr ..niMitir TIll.VwlM

i ,. Hl'iod this evening to tlio Union
"luBHoii Meat company, Portland.

Mr. Herbrlng recently received u bill
cllrglng him 3 cents u pound more for
woolen yarn than he paid a year ago

'ie wool was worth twice as much us
1 'a today. Being a close observer tho

"iwcliant wus quick to note the disore-1'inc- y

and hus made a "howl" about it.
'"OuiiBwerwiU doubtless bring an

and upology,
A reporter of tho Wulla Wulla States-ft- i

who has been making a tour for
I'tirposo, ilnds that at least one-tlilr- d

Sff unueually largo crop of wheut in
CI cou,lty 18 Ilow 0,,1y -- H 'or chicken
wu. nd the loss in UtuHtlU countv is

ALL. GOODS MARKED
in Plain figures

PEASE & MAYS.

estimated at over 50 per cent. The rain
caught many of the largest wheat raisers
witli their grain still in the stack.

Mr. 8. W. Mason, who lives about 12

miles eoutheaHt of The Dallt'P, east of
brought to Till" Ciikonici.k

ollico this morning some very large and
handsome potatoes which were raised
without irrigation on hill land. Mr.
Mason's method of planting is to drop
one eye in a hill and he gets a large,
healthy vine and superior potatoes. He
showed also an ear of the red rice pop-

corn which is a very handsome and pro-

lific variety.

Irclfli' Wreck.

An east-houn- d freight pulled into
Hood Hiver yesterday afternoon and
lacked a few car lengths of clearing the
main track. The conductor ordered a
brakeinan to go back and flag the next
freight, which was closely following.
While performing tlio duty another
freight in the ynids whistled to hack up
and the brakeinan mistaking it for a
signal to return, came back without
flagging the train in the rear. In a few
minutes on came tho train behind the
curve, and before it could ho checked
ran into the rear end of the train which
had come in a few minutes before.
About half a dozen cars weredemolished,
and one of them had to he burned. The
locomotive lost her smoke stack and
sustained other damages. Some of the
cars were loaded with wheat, apart of it
becoming scattered and lobt. Conductor
Smith's cahoot is totallv wrecked.

Hubert Mays has seed rye for sale at
his farm in Tygh Valley. 717

CRIrViE AND CRIMINALS.

Socuatkh was tried and put to death
for disbelief in the national religion.

Tin: average cost of criminal prose-

cutions in Kngland at present is W
each.

Tun Romans had a jury system, the
jury being drawn from the roll of citi-

zens.
'J'jiKiir. uru over 5,000 assassinations

or attempts at murder every year in
Italy.

Ovi:it 08 per cent, of tho whole unru
lier of English criminals are unable to
read.

Caitiai, punishment was abolished
in Switzerland in 1S7I and restored in
my.

Jn 1881 there were liiil convictions for
murder in France and but four execu-

tions.
Cnu.m.Kss and unmarried men form

75 per cerrt. of all the criminals of
France.

Hanoimi in chains was abolished,
with many other cruel punishments,
in 1834.

Italy hus the greatest proportion of
criminals, 5,140, to the million of pop-

ulation.
liiKXAND has the least proportion of

criminals to tho million of popula-
tion, t50.

IN ISill the liritish parliament passed
an act punishing poisoners by boiling
to death.

Until 18!10 an English murderer wus
hanged orr thu second day utter iris
convictiorr.

Only a per cent, of the murderers of
this country have ruceived a higher
cducution.

NiNis women were legally executed
for murder in lOnglund in the ten years
ending 18S8.

"J huvo used Simmons Liver Pegulutor
for constipation of my bowels caused by
temporary derangement of the liver, for
tho lust three or four years, and ijlwuys
with decided benetlt. "(J IK AM

WAKNKK, Uto Chief Justice of On.

Ask vour dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove i'ollfih.

THE FOREST RESERVE.

The Importance of Kecplne Intact This
LiiTR" ISoily (if Timber.

Mr. C. E. liayard has a map of the re-

cently designated Cascade forest reserve,
which has very intricate boundary lines,
extending generally southward from the
Columbia river including Mt. Hood and
takirrg in Mt. Pitt and a few miles be-

yond. It has an average width of 20
milcB and is 200 miles long. The map
has been prepared by tho Oregon Alpine
club and sent to several members. The
idea of reserving a tract of forest must
be generally conceded to be wise, as by
this action our rainfall is perpetuated,
and the streams, whose sources emanate
from this region, will maintain their
volume far into the heated season, which
would otherwise become dry when they
were most needed. Writers upon for-

estry have shown that tho wholesale re
moval and devastatiorr of forests fleets
climate and waterflow unfavorably. The
inlluence of forests on fogs and clouds
may frequently be observed. The fog
seems to linger in the woods after it has
cleared oil' elsewhere. Trees, also, act
as condensers, as gatherers of dew, frost
and ice. Hail storms and all violent air
disturbers show a marked disinclination
to enter forests, which accounts for our
immunity from cyclones. Fron the
above considerations and many more it
will bo seen that the protection of our
forests is of the first importance.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr. Vanderpool of the S. 15. company,
at Dufur, is in town today.

Col. W. I). Karnes is in tire city and is
registered at the Fmatilla house.

Mr. S. A. Kyrrie has nearly recovered
from his spell' of sickness and is again
about.

Miss Annie Henderson arrived last
evening from Portland and will visit
friends in the city for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Klossoin with a party
of friends were passengers on the Kegu-lato- r

this morning for a short trip to tho
Cascade ieks.

Mr. J. Hanna of Koyd is iir tho city
today. He reports that ho finished
threshing before the rains and that most
of his neighbors were equally fortunate.

Dr. Kinehurt, who is very ill, was con-
veyed to tho train last night, and pro-
ceeded to La (Jraude, where a particular
medical friend of tho doctor's will care
for him. Dr. Kinehart's father Uvea
near La Grande, and to his homo tho
doctor will bo taken.

iiotki. aukivai.s.
Columbia Daniel Woodford, James

JJougiae, Jtov. .1 :m Auams, i'uiur; j 11

Deiupsey, Andy Steen, F Williams,
Thouias'Smith, Thomas Johnston, Port- -

11 M fliliniin Ituk-tM-- (litv V

Forsvth, Mrs Fry & son, Leon Koyer,
Vermont; Thomas Kolsey, Hood Kiver;
James M Flannagan, Seattle; L S Kich-aidsor- r,

Yakima.

Moore's ranch, about three miles south
of Tho Dalles, hus urrexcolled pasturage
and any ono who desires to avail them-

selves of the fact can secure reasonable
terms upon applicatron. 17tf

wooi)H miosrixoDirirra.

titfortonitAfter

1 rvii'l'i'j w jjvruuuivuux
cure nil forms of KtrvouM

I VakM$3,EmUtoni, Bp4rm-atorrhe-

Impottncy and all
tffctofMut Of Exctttts.
llucu prescribed over Si
unnrdlll OlltllSJinilia Clt ffUmfl!

la tlio only Reliable and lion'
f MitllMn. ktiauin. Aslc

drugsUt for Wood'a Flior.pliod.nei If bo oflorn
iomtwortliloMiuoUlclnoluplacoof tUU, loavo UU

duiiouvit tort, Jucloso jirlco In letter, and
wowtllwmd ty return mull. I'rico, ouo package,

Jet In plulu eooled vuvulopc, U cents poutuge.

aai Woodward u euue, Detroit JlleU.

Bold III Tho lUea by Uliiki'U'y A UnuKlitori,

DANIEL CAMPBELL'S SAD END

A l'ntlmtli! f.Ur From
I'titliiir.

Ill Stricken

KuiToit CmioNicLi: It is my painful
duty to inform you that my dear son

this life Monday October 2d at 20
minutes past, 12 o'clock.

After wo finished our own threshing
Mr. Hurst, who owned tho machine,
wanted him to go with him to finish two
more jobs and he would be done for this
season. 1 did not want him to go, as we
had so much work of our own to do nt
home. Ho said ho would bo homo when
two more jobs were finished and told mo
not to work too hard, as ho knew I was
not very strong, hut to go to the black-
smith shop and get tho plows sharpened
and he would be homo with mo to put
in our fall grain. Tho evening 1 ex-
pected him home a messenger came and
shouted to mo that Daniel's right foot
accidentally slipped in the cylinder and
was cut off about tho knee. I told him
to saddle my horse as quick as possible
and I famted, hut soon recovered, and
rode nine miles to our kind friend,
Nelson Wehcrg, as fast as the horse
could run. I was afraid they would not
think of strapping his leg to keep him
from bleeding to death before the doctors
arrived. But his leg was strapped and
they had sent for two doctors, one from
Tygh and Dr. Vanderpool from Dufur.
They arrived as Eoon ub they could get
here and told nie to prepare for the
worst, that ho might drop 01T at any
time. I told them to use their own
judgment and save him if they possibly
could. They worked faithfully with him
until the next evening when they thought
him sufficiently recovered from theBhock
as to be able to stand the operation. I
saw his knee could not bo saved and
thought it better to cut above in sound
flesh as it would heal up sooner. He
stood the operation well and I was so
full of hope that he would be spared and
recover. He complained that his knee
was gone. I told him to be thankful
and if the Lord spared him we would
sell the ranch and get a nice artificial
leg for him and go at some light business.
Ho was well educated. We had nothing
to fear. He was cheerful and full of
hope but said that he was resigned to
tho will of God. I will give great credit
to our Tygh doctor for performing one
of the finest surgical operations I ever
saw and 1 thank him-an- Dr. Vander-
pool for their faithful attention to my
dear departed son. The evening before
he died I saw that there was a change
for the worse. I would not lay down
and stayed with him all night and until
he died. Through the night he was a
little delirious and would repeat some
verses of hymns and would say "my dear
and blessed Saviour." The doctor from
Tygh arrived about 11 a. m. and did all
he could but was unable to save him.
He died Monday the 2d at 20 minutes
past 12. The people were all so very
kind and so sorry. He was buried at
2 j). m. in Kelly's graveyard. Elder
Crane, pastor of the Baptist church, was
absent across the mountains. There
was the largest turnout to his funeral
that was ever known in this part of the
country. Deacon Farlow addressed us.
His subject was: "If the earthly house
of this tabernacle is dissolved wo have a
a building of Clod, a house not made
with hands, eternal in the Heavens."
Darriel always took an active part in
prayer meetings and Sunday school and
was always ready to perform his part.
Tlio church was crowded and thero
never was such lamentations in that
church, young and old in tears. Ho was
clerk of the Baptist church, which was
organized hero last summer. I acknowl-

edge 1 fairly worshipped him. Ho was
so kind arrd good, and 1 expected to have
so much pleasure the balance of my
days. I am tailing and breaking down
and all alone. .My only consolation is

that I know my severe loss is his great
gain. Deacon Farlow, of Wamic, in
addressing us did justice to tlio subject
and some beautiful and appropriate re
marks were made by Brother Kelly.

Verv sincerely,
J. C. Cami'iikm..

Wai'initi.,Oi, Oct. 12, lSOIl.

S)ift'liuoii 1'nhim.

S. H. ClilTord, New Cassol, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver
was affected to an alarming degree, ap-

petite fell away, and ho was terribly re

duced in ilesh and strength. Three bot-

tles of Electric Bitters cured him.
Edward Shopherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running soio on his leg of oight
years' standing. Used threo bottles of

Electric Bitters and seven boxes of

Bucklon's Arnica Salvo, and his leg is

sound and well. John Speaker, Cata- -

waba, O., had five large fever sores on
his leg, doctors said hu was incurable.
Ono bottlo Electric Bitters arrd one box

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo cured hint en-

tirely. Sold by Snipes k Kinersly.

Itoiinil Trip ItiiH' to the World' Fair
(Ireiilly Itcdiuoil.

Until October Hist tickets will bo sold
to Chicago und return nt r?50.05. For
further information call on or address

W. C. Al.I.AWAY,

G. A. I). P. k A. N. Co., Tho Dalles.

OimhI .Inli rrlntliiK.
If vou have your job printing done at

Tim CiutoNifi.i: you will huvothond-vantag- e

of having it done with tho most
modem und approved type, with which
we keep continually supplied. All jobs
under the direct supervision of one of
the most successful and artistic printers
in the Northwest.

Tint t'lilim 1'nolllc.
Tok'Ktain.

Tho hill of complaint in equity filed by
Peter B. Wyckolf and Edwin V. Atkins
against the Union Pacific road is an ex-

tended printed document of 71 pnt;es.
First, it recounts thu holdings of the
petitioners and then gives a specific
statement in regard to the bonds and
stock, debts and interests of each mem-
ber of the system, and how much stock
of cuch the Union Pacific company holds.
The extensive land ureas are then men-

tioned us located in Iowa, Nebraska,
Mi ssouri, Kansas, Colorado, Wyoming,
Montana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon,
Utah.

It is further stated that the Union Pa-

cific system has a capital stock outstand-
ing of .100,808,500 divided into shares of
$100 each ; a funded debt of 85,492,183 ;

United States 0 per cent currency bonds,
$3:5,539,512; interest on United States
bonds, balance ol sirrking fund deducted,
$17,784,701.48; interest accrued not yet
due, $277,799.27 ; bonds and stock owned
by auxiliary companies held by the com-

pany as collateral, $7,642,345.98; income
accounts, $44,094,203.82, less deficit of

United States acquirements of sinking
fund, with accrued interest on United
States bonds February 1st, 1880, to date,
$5,308,208.03, making $39,325,935.19;
grand total, $245,431,041.02.

The system includes 81 GO miles of rail-
way; total bonds of $40,200,810; stocks
of $57,503,003.01 ; miscellaneous of

or grand tofal of 9.

Like a Thief in the Night,
Consumption comes. A slight cold,
with your system in a scrofulous condi-
tion that's caused by impure blood, is
enougir to fasten it upon you. That is
the time when neglect and'delay are full
of danger.

Consumption is lung-scroful- a. You
can prevent it, and you can cure it, if
you haven 'c waited too long, with Doc-

tor Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
This is the most potent blood-cleanse- r,

strength-restore- r and 's

known to medical science. For every
disease that has to be reached through
the blood, for Scrofula in all its forms,
Consumption, Weak Lung.?, Bronchitis,
Asthma, and all severe, lingering coughs
it is the only guaranteed remedy. If it
doesn't benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

The proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy know that their medicine per-
fectly and permanently cures Catarrh.
To prove it to you, they" make this offer:
If they can't cure your Catarrh, no mat-
ter what your case is, they'll pay you
$500 in cash.

"Hbsti.emks: Please rend Krautc's Headache
Ch1su1ok as fiillowt. : Two boxes to Flora Seay,
lliivimim, N. link. Two boxes to Lillie Wilcox,
Hrooklimd, N. D.ik, 1 liavo nlwnys been u Kreat
Millercr from hendiiehoiuid your capsules are the
only thlnj; that relieves me.

Yours very truly,
Flora s.kav,

Havmina, N. Dak.
Sold by Snlies & Kihersly.

Ob

JOB

Maiek & Buxton.

PR

PR

Owing to Conspiracy against
1110 in place, I have de-

cided to clove out my entiro
stock, consisting of

DRY GOODS,

Clothing
Boots and Shoes,

furQistyii Qoods,
22tc, 3E3tc.

Also,

Store Fixtures,

Furniture,

Shelving.

Any business man wishing go
go into business can communi-
cate with the undersigned.

Should I not get buyer on
or before OCTOBER 25TH. I
will offer the entire stock

At Public Auction!

job

this

j$s

N. Harris.
The Dalles, Or., Oct. 13, 1893.

P. S. Communications by mail so-

licited. N. H.

Just received scow load of choice oak N. B. Big drives will be made in
wood. j

a

a

u
lots to stores.

Just Arrived front Hew M
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

todies'
Jackets

FROiVl $3.50 UPWARDS

Diotnino anfl Fumisiiino !Hoods

At IJomarkably Low Prices.

Splendid Chinchilla Overcoats at $5.50.

VVLL ASSORTMENT OF

Winter Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, ET0.

JfrHwe areJorccd to SKLL FOl!CASH jnorder to avoid lawsuits and
bad debt, we invito our friends and customers to examine our uoods and
prices before imrchapinu.

FIRST CLKSS I

Mt'hb
CAN BE HAD AT THE

CHRONICLE OFFICE
Reasonably Ruinous Rates.


